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The H. P. Nelson Piano Co.. will have a man here from the factory for TEN DAYS commencing WEDNESDAY the 23d to demonstrate and advertise
the H. P. Nelson Pianos. We have over a carload of pianos to close OLt dvring this ten days.

The Nelson Piano is considered oie of the best pianos made guaranteed for ten years. The factory is sending out a man in this territory in order to
make the Nelson Piano a LEADER no matter what the expense may be. Once advertised always advertised the piano will speck for itself. During this
sale we will save ycu from $100 to $150 on a piano. Sheet music 10 cents a copy duritig t'l's sale.
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Chips of WisdoAi

Every farm sh'ild own a good
farmer.

This worlyis God's workshop
making ip.n in.

A Man who does love praise is
not'a full man.

A Man without self restraint is
like a barrel without hoops and
tumbles to pieces.

The pursuit of ignoble pleasure is
the degredation of true happiness.

The examples set by the great
and good do not die; they continue
to live and speak to all the genera-

tions that succeed them.
It is idleness that is the curse

of man not labor.
Sloth never climbed a hill nor

overcome a difficulty that it could

for Not Cheap

avoid Last Saturday
leisure cannot be Eastern and their

won by effort. I." has friends were the guests of Uncle
has no, been work of and
price has not been paid for it.

Idleness the heart out of
men, and consumes them as rust
does iron.

Power only to the work-

ers; the idle are always power-

less.

It is laborious, painstaking men
who are the rulers of the world.

Perseverance is the best school
for manly virtue.

The greatest misfortune of all is
not be able to bear misfortune.

is the very hinge to bus-

iness, and there is method with-

out punctuality.
Idle are the openings

through which the finds
readiest entrance with the citadels
of the soul.

If a man be gracious to strangers
it shows that he is a citizen of the
world, and that his heart is no is-

land cut off from other lands, but a
continent that joins them.

Mutlnni is more penuriousness,
more anxious than care-

lessness, and every duty which is
hidden to wait returns with seven
fresh duties at is back.

T.:day is a king in disguise. To-

day always looks mean to the
thoughtless, in the face of uniform
experience that all good and happy
actions are made up precisely of
these blank todays. Ex.

An Effort Toward Romance.

"When you first came to see me
you stood under my window with a
guitar and me," said Mr.

wife.

'I remember that I haven't
time to do so now. But I'll tell
you what I'll do. Just let me know
what hour will suit you and I'll pay
a piano wagon to come around and
play all you like."

Subscribe for the Democrat

M

Christmas Cards Free

Trash, But
ful Ones.

Regular of Mon-

roe Lodge No. 64, tomorrow, Friday
10 Beauti- - evening. Work Degree. All

Master are cordially invited

I want to send free to every
reader of the Democrat 10 beautiful
imported, embossed, Christ-
mas post cards, all different, with-

out any advertising on them what-

ever.
I do this because I want people to

know the high grade cards I carry
at manufacturers' prices. you
prefer beautiful New Years cards
say so when you write. All I ask

i is that you send me 4 cents in
to cover postage. Address,

!C. T. Johnstone, Pres., Dept. 885
Rochester, N. Y. 12-- 1

j evening forty-fiv- e

Even enjoyed j Masons. Stars
unless it is it J

earned bv the Jake Walters Stoutsville en--

eats

belongs

to
Method

no

moments
temper

nothing

serenaded
Pro8y's

Masons

colored

stamps

a very given b,y j Stevens
him to the Lodgers. Uncle Jake

how to do things right as he
ordered a supper fit. for a King, and

J. Donaldson and wife surely
know how to prepare. All present
had an enjoyable time and wish
Uncle Jake a long, happy life.

The Triple Link, the Odd Fellows
organ of Missouri, was founded
about 35 years ago by Rev. J.

He was editor and publish-

er until his death. John H. Bryant
of Burlington Junction has bought
the paper and will have it printed,
by the Moberly Democrat

Apples Lowest in Ten Years.

The arrival in St. Louis Saturday
of a train of thirty cars with
apples hammered the tnarket price
of apples down to the point
it has reached in the last ten years.
The fruit came from the State of
Washington and sold at $1.75 to
$2 25 a box. The same grade of
fruit this time last year brought

Moberly Monitor.

How It Was.

Dick I know a girl who accepts
rings from men she doesn't know.

Clara I don't believe it. How

could she?
Dick she has to, you know

she's a telephone girl.

Mrs. R. E. Corley of Indian Creek
left Monday for Sherman,

Mrs. W. V. Huebsch spent Tues-

day with relatives in Hunnewell.

Jack Lauelle is visiting relatives
in Ottumwa, Iowa.

MissEulah Bowles, of Palmyra
has been the guests of Mrs. Tom
Dawson.

Go to the Economy Store.

to be present.
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Miss Vena Carrico returned home
Monday night, after spending the
past two months in Jerseyville,
where she held a position in a Mil-

linery store.

Miss Margaret Huebsch. who is
teaching in Marceline, came in last

to spend a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Ida Huebsch.

Leonard Shelby Sparks died at
his home in Shelbina Tuesday
morning. He was a genial gentle-

man and had many friends here.

H. A. Frizzell, of Joplin
Sunday with his wife and
who are the guests of Mrs.

joyed fine supper,

knows

loaded

lowest

$3.50.

Why,

Texas.

night

spent
child,
D. H.

Tiny Mast on, who is attending
school in Quincy, arrived Wednes
day to spend Thanksgiving with
homefolks

Mrs. Sam Christian went to
Louisiana yesterday where she will
spend a few days with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Andy Grimm.

Mesdames M. J. Erwin and A. S.

Maddox are the guests of C. 0.
Overman in Brookfield.

We will sell 25 and 50 cent sheet
music during this closing out sale
for lOc-WO- OD KIRCHER.

A well organized rebellion seems
to be on. in our sister republic of

Mexico. Many have been killed.

Misses Etta Bodkins and Lula
Hayden attended the funeral of
Tom Young, at Palmyra yesterday.

Wess Drescher, of Quincy, has
been the guest of his parents, C.

and wife.

Mrs. John Fossiner. of Hannibal,
is spending several days with her
brother, John Smith.

S. M. Smott, wife and daughter
of Denver, Colo., are the pleasant
guests of Chas. Walker and family.

Ernest Smith is spending Thanks-
giving with his uncle, Chas. Graves
and family near HunnewelL

H. B. Mudd is transacting busi-

ness in Chicago this week.

Charley Purnell spent Tuesday
with Moberly friends.

J. H. McClintic has
sas visitor,

been a Kan- -

Harry Jarman has been working
in Madison this week.

Go to the Economy Store.
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We have a nice 80 acre farm near
this city, all in cultivation, 30 acres
in wheat which goes with the farm
if sold by Dec. 1st. Can be bought
at a bargain. Drescher &.

A. C. Ely and family of Novelty
came in yesterday to visit relatives

and
McNutt are visiting

and in Shelbina.
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James Smith and wife, were call-

ed to St. Louis Monday night by
the illness of her brother.

Mrs. T. E. Earhart of Ely. was a
Monroe visitor Monday.
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Patterson visited Hanni-

bal yesterday.

Foreman attended the,
funeral Tom Young Palmyra)
yesterday.

W. Settle
yesterday.
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C. was a Paris visitor

i

Misses Gertrude Robertshaw perry Maxwell attended Tom
Ethel

relatives
friends Young's funeral Wednesday.

Wm. Buckman transacted
in Chicago first of the week.

Frank Proctor and wife took
i their son, Francis, to Hannibal yes
terday where they expected to have
his tonsils removed.

We have decided to close out cu-- branch store at
Monroe City. From this date you can buy any piano in the.
house for COST.

Our stock of pianos represents five of the largest fac-

tories in the world every piano guaranteed ty the factory
for ten years.

Would you like to buy a piano for yew wife or daughter
for a Christmas present for absolutely

COST?
If so, come in at once. What pianos wt have not sold

Saturday Night, December 3,

will be boxed and shipped Monday morning.

We want to thank the people of Monroe City and vicin-
ity for the courteous treatment and liberal patronage dur-
ing our stay here.

Respectfully,

Wood & Kircher.


